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ANNEX n. 3: Photos of the Evaluation mission in Ethiopia

Feb-Mar 2016

Map of the Oromia travel

Map of the Tigray travel
Evaluation Medical Team presentation at the Ambasciata d'Italia and AICS - Addis Ababa

Evaluation Head Meeting - Pharmaceutical Fund Supply Agency (PFSA) FMoH - Addis Ababa
Mission accreditation and plan at Oromia Health Bureau (OHB) - Addis Ababa

Evaluation Meeting - Zone Health Bureau (ZHB) Woliso (Oromia)
Education - Upgrading HMIS - Adana (Oromia)

HMIS hospital office - PH Welenchiti (Oromia)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Subcity/Woreda</th>
<th>Health Facility Name</th>
<th>Begin Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

HMIS Health Centre office - HC Dole (Oromia)

HMIS Performance’s Register - FMOH
Primary Hospital (PH)  HMIS Registration Welenchiti (Oromia)

Education: midwife and nurse students in stage - PH Ziway (folder)
Questionnaires to Medical and Integrate Emergency Surgical Officer (IESO) - Asela University (Oromia)

Questionnaires to Clinic Health Operators - HC Axum (Tigray)
Primary Hospital (PH) Bekoji (Tigray)

Hospital Maternity & Paediatric ward – PH Adigrat (Tigray)
Primary Hospital under construction - PH Neghele (Oromia)

Primary Hospital in extension - PH Shashamane (Oromia)
Delivery room equipment - PH Welenchiti (Oromia)

Surgical Theatre and Ultrasound service equipment - PH Welenchiti
Health Centre - HC Dole (Oromia)

Health Centre - Neonatal reanimation unit - HC Dole
Health Centre - Delivery room - HC Dole

Family Folder Registration - HMIS - HC Woliso  Health Post Pharmacy in rural area - HP Woliso (Oromia)
New big Drugs Stores - FMOH - Addis Ababa

Health Centre Antenatal care (ANC) - HC Welenchiti
Malaria preventive campaign in Oromia

Maatiin keessan hundi akka dhukkuba busaatin hin qabamneef guyyaa guyyaa agoobara itti haa fayyadaman. Yoo hanqinni agoobaraa jirtaate dubarti ulfaa fi daa'imiif dursa ha kennaaf.
Mother & Child protection campaign in Oromia

Health Post in mountain area - HP Woliso (Oromia)
Health Post in rural area - HP Woliso

HP - Family planning and community health service
Bumpy road in mountain/rural area to HP - Woliso (Oromia)
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ANNEX n. 4: Documentation

List of the links

1) MDG Progress Report - UNDP 2015

2) Health & Health Related Indicator - FMOH 2015


4) FMoH - ANP - Annual Performance Report 2015
http://www.moh.gov.et/documents/26765/0/Annual+Performance+Report+2015/dddac759-77cd-43e8-a753-34f3222b1a0d

5) FMoH - ANP/EFY05 - Annual Performance Report 2012-2013

6) UNDP - Human Development Report 2015

7) London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine - GHLC - Good Health low cost.
   Cap 4° - Ethiopia: Placing Health at the center of Development

8) Ethiopian Journal of Health Science
   Ethiopia Successfully Attaining the Millennium Development Goals
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4478260/

9) The Earth Institute of Columbia University – Usa
   Millennium Development Goals in Ethiopia
http://cnhde.ei.columbia.edu/ethmdg/newindex2.html